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Owing to the mm aad cold w father

lh na no scaoo1 w tw week.
1 L. Job, ta A & railway m- -

ginr who aad Wr. l-- r- several
dars glvtag order la regard to the

witch tkat I Mbg put In. left for
Maolll S&tardar.

Minnie the daagktar o
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. PMalMr. wko teas

teeen f1te tick hit an amek f-

Lewls Aired of OteMsosaa awl Mfcts

Millie WalllBR of tats place wvre
jiiietly married at Ut aaaw of the

bride latt WedMwJftT, RT. Ota g

(hit debating aoetotr aaaatloa for
dlv usislon next Satarwur algat la.
Whlh la the moot tfttttaettro aaaon

chi'k'-wi- . ta Owl or Um Mataodit
pre' brT"

Mr. and Mm T. L. llagl. fuianrly
of this vco bat mow of Karl, arc rto-Itin- c

Mr Hagla'a parents, Mr. aad
Mrs Wright, who lira feat aorta of
lawn

EV.M--h ft Owcsw aava ssovad taalr
strk. of good lato Uw Wallaea tralM-m- r,

astfl Umt eaa tk9lr ttora- -

aouM moved to Um new site. They
hare tarn the IwrtWing dowa that they

but rebuild a larger one.
Iter. the Met&odlst preacher

of- - the Mannsrllle circuit, filled bis
regular appointment here yesterday
and tasi night. After the morning
service a Sunday school wm organ-

ized which will meet every Sunday at
10 a. m.

How's This?
We offor one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that can aot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F, J. CHBNBV CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hare knova

F. J. Cheney fer tho last IS years and
holler o him perfectly honorable la all
bnslaois transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by that firm.
. WEST & TIIUAX.

Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.
WALDINO, KINN'AN & MARVIN,

Wholesale druggUts, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
nnd niucouB surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials sent free. Trice 7Ec por
bottle. Sold by nil druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the host.

DIXIE.

Special Correspondence.
Dlxlo, I. T Fob. 23. Our mall was

nnowod under most of last wook, there
fore "ye serine" failed to get his let
tor In.

We had a real touch of northern
woathor nnd all were glad to so the
earth nnd sunshine ngnln.

Tho bad weather has delayed oat
sowing vury much.

Tho stock loss was not oa great as
wo oxpeatod. Mr. Hobborson lost
four or flva cows.. Mr. Dryant lost
Komc, and others lost only one or two
each, except Mr. Horndon who Is re
ported as losing about thirty-thre- e

head.
Mr. Jackson of Corneal! was com

polled to haul several loads of seed
from hero to food his cattle at Corulsh
during this bad woathor.

Mr. Moans of Cornish wi p Sat
urday after a load of seed for Mr.
Jnckson.

Mr. Stophonson has his dwell Inn
about completed. Also he has lum
bar on the ground to enlarge his store
house.

Dr. Plukerton of Cbugris was burled
here last week.

Several man went last week during
the snow storm and cut Mrs. llushuu
some wood.

Mr. Leonard has a sick child. Also
Mr Andarfqn has two little glrti
who have been very tick but are bet
ter.

Mr Sapplngion nnd brother of Men
tagwtt county, Texas, brother of our
Mr. Sapplngion, were up last woek.

Cancer Cured.
Mr. TT. TV. rrlokett. BuUhfieJ, 0).,

writes Sept. 10. 191: "I had keen an
trlng several years with eaneer on
mr fate, wtlsi gave ne grant annoy
aace and unbearable lUfaln.e I was
using Ballard's Snow llnlmeat fer a
sere leg. and through an acelseat I
rubbed some of the liniment on tho
eaneer, and as It gave we almost In
etaat relief, I decided to coatlnue the
use of the liniment on the caacer. In
a short time tho canter earns out. tay
fcau healed up and there Is not the
sllghUit scar left. I hare Implicit
faith In the merits of this sresaratloa
and It can not be too hluhly rcem
uwnded." 2Gc, tin aid (1. Fer sale by
W. B. Frame.

Many a young man's ability to get
along without brains Is due to his
futhor" monoy.

Mysterious Circumstance,
One wan pale and sallow and the

other wm fresh nnd rosy. Whence tho
difference? Sho who is bluchlng with
health uses Dr. fUn's New Life Pills
to maintain It. Uy gently arousing
the lazy organs they comnel cood ill- -

gnstlon and head off constipation. Try
tuem. uniy z&c at w u. Ftukw'b.

NEWPORT,

Special Correspoadesce.
' Newport. I. T. Fab. 21. After tea

"a-- . - ' "!i bi!'r - f rut
,nt- - 'Y- t- jiia fca sh"n h, f

' D'e re; re ami the farnr' i ar:nt
a il again.

Stock are doing very badly on ac
count of the sever weather and Har
dly of faad.

A l)ig bouncing boy atade bU
at the hoaae of BoU Prtea

last Wedaeaday laoratog.
I Mathal laft Friday for Ada which

wHt h Ms fata re how a.

School wm dteaUsMd hvat weak oa
aceosjat of had waathr.

Tfaare m ftegtes at N'oah Marrto'
gnndar sight.

Healer WUUaaw rMted frifts) at
Whaawr Satarday.

A Weak Stomach.
Caase a weak body and tattles dis-
ease. Kodol Dyspepsia Care cures and
streagtheas the sumach and wards

ff aad ararcowes disease. J. D. Tay-
lor, a promiaeat merchant of Carles-maa- .

Tex., says: "I covld not eat
of a weak stomach. I lost all

streagth aad run flown la weight All
that raoMy coald do was done, bat all
hope of recovery raaished. Hearing
of some wofiderfal cores effected by
Kodol, I coBdoded to try It. The first
bottle beaeflted me, aad after taking
foar bottles I an tally restored to my
usual strength, weight and health."
Wty Drag Store.

No man Is erer wholly unhappy h--

ho Is depriTed of all hope.

The Easy PHI.
BtWItt's Little llarly Risers i aei

grlpa or weaken the system. They
curs slllleusness, jaundice, constipa
tion and laactlTs llrera by arousing
the ssorotlons, morlnc the bowels gen-U-

yet effectually and gWInc. ch
tone and strength to the glands ei the
stetnack, llrer and bowels Uiat the
taase ef the trouble Is removed eatire-l-y.

These famous little pills exert a
duclded tenlc effect upoa the organs
larolTcd, aad If their use Is eentlnaed
far a fW days there will he ne return
ol the treuble. City Drug Store.

It seems queer that people lose so
many more things than they can find.

She that will marry when she may,
may not get a divorce when she will.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

In tho United States court for the
Southern District of the Indian Ter-
ritory.
In tho matter of Kconor & Mason,

bankrupts, In bankruptcy. No. C3.

To tho Honorablo Hosca Townsend,
judge of tho district court of the
United States for tho Southern dis
trict of tho Indian Territory:
Keener & Mason ot Franks, In the

Southom district of tho Indian Torrl- -

rltory, In eald district respectfully rep-

resents that on tho 20th day of DcceS-hor- ,

1001, last past, they wore duly ad
judged bankrupt under the acts ot oon- -

gress, rotating to bankruptcy;
that they have duly surrendered
all their property and rights of prop-

erty and have fully compiled with all
the requirements ot said acts and ot
the orders of the court touching their
bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays ftftt he may be
decreed by tho court to have a full
discharge from all dobta provable
against his estate under said bank-
rupt acta, except such debts as are ex
cepted by law from such discharge.

Dated this 20th day of February, X.

D., 1903.
KEENER & XASON, DaakrapU.

Southern dlHtrlct ot the Indlui Tecrl-tor-

ae:
On rills 20th dy of February, A. D.,

190, on reading tho foregoing petition,
It Is

Ordorcd by the court that a hearing
be had upon the same on the 12th
day of March, A. D., 1908, bofore
satil court at Purcoll, In said dis-

trict, at 10 o'clock In tho foronoon;
and that notice thereof be published in
the Ardmorelte, a newspaper printed In

said district, nnd that all known cred-

itors and other persons In Intorest may
appear at said time nnd placo nnd
show cattso, if any they have, why the
prayer of tho said petitioner should
not be granted.

And It Is furthor ordered by the
court that tho clerk shall send by mail
to all known creditors copies of said
petition and this order, addrcsted to
thorn at their places of residence as
stated.

Witness tho Honorable Hosea Town-send- ,

judgo of tho said court, and the
seal thereof, at Pauls Valley, In said
district, on tho 20th day ot February,
1903. C. M. CAMPBELL.

By S. H. WOOTTON, Deputy Clk.
First published Feb. 22, 1903.

The White Elephant Buggy remains
tho world') standard ot a good buggy.

WILLIAMS, COItHN & CO.

The goldon rule Is one thing no man
should allow his neighbor to over-
look.

Majestic Stool Ranges, none etaor
aa good.

WILIJAM8, dOIUIN & ).

Foley s Honey ami Tstjrs ecMt, srffHlk aifindwVa,

a TEXAswoNDER.The Sensation of the Hour'ST nit seita
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY. I IN

Oae ssb&II bottle of The Texas Won-
der. HaJT Oreat IMaeovery. cures all
kttbsejr aad Madder troubles, removes
graTet. ewes diabetes, seasia&l emts-SfcaU- s

weak aad lasae back, rheuma-
tism aad all IrregotarKles of the kid-aey- s

and bladder la both women an l
tea. Herniates bladder trouNe la

children. If not sold by your druggist
win ae seat by man on receipt of $1
Oae sasall bottle Is two months treat
meat aad will euro any case above
meaUoced. DR. E. W. HALL.

Sole maaafacturer, SL Louis. Mo.
Sold by all druggists and W. B.

Frame, Ardmore, L T.

READ THI8.
Ardmore, I. OcL 17. 1902. Dr.

E. W. Hall, 8L Louis, Mo. Dear Sir:
Less than oae bottle ot your Texas
Wonder, Hall's Great Discovery, cur-
ed mo ot diabetes, and I caacheerfully
recommend 1L Yours truly.

K. A-- YOUNOBLOOD.

HWHtfii

IIsTlDglapreTemesttm Z

liplW.of Qrass land (or Sale;

Will Audit to their advan-
tage to lee me before
telling. I will eive special
attention to those that
can give possession of
houses immediately.

J. E, ARNOLD,
Ardmore, I. T.

To Old Soldiers.
THOSE WHO WORE THE GRAY
THOSE WHO WORE THE 15 LUG.

Burgoo season is approaching and
wo are better equipped than ever
to furnish you with all the neces-
saries Fine Winea, Good Whisky
Keg nnd Bottled Beer.

GAINESVILLE LIQUOR CO.,
Gainesville, Texaa.

Gtiln-Oc- k Chinese Restaurant.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Best Meals. Short
orders at all Hours.
Near Union Depot.

KING of ARDMORE

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL.

Will Stand for the Season

For $5 Oask. ....
C. McEt, wiser,

3th Avenue. W.

ArsVauacs, lad. Ter- -

lot k ieese llai M Mi
DBT

mm THAT nftBE ABWWBE FAMOUS,

is ake kiuil the AHwote
Steal U)r (ttaUry
raises.

Others may claim as
good, but none aspire to
bottur baking than our
steam rolled bread.

J. H. SPIEGLE'S
Steam Roller Bnkcry,

Ardmore, - - Ind. Ter.

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal ofl

the Chickasaw
StQckmei's Association.

)eee)ee)eeee-e- e

$10 Reward
Will be paid bv tnu Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association for the 5
arrest and conviction ot anyone

e stcaltnK stock uf any kind from
S any member ot this Association

Notify Jeff Payne. Pauls Val- - Z
tl lev. Ohnrlev Rnff. Roff. I. T..
z or W. L. Lapsley, Wynncwood, i
cj l. x., inspeciors,
t DU. T. P. howkll. Pres.

O. V. Haley, Sec.

Kidney complaint kills more people
tlmu any othor dUcase. This Is duo
to the dlseasb holng so inslduoup that
It gets a tttd hold on tho system bo
fore It Is recognizor!. Foley s Kidney
Cure will prevent the development of
lutai disease it taken in time. Sold
br Bonner t Bonner.

Best Equipped Bowling Alley in Indian Territory
Offers a qaiet retreat for an honra sport- - Games re-
duced to a Science by the ob?erjance of International
Rnlea. Coaie and epend a pleagant time with friends.
If yon are a stranger, yon will m jet a jolly crowd here.

No Boys Allowed. Best Brands Cigars- -

Drake & Heinbach,
PROPRIETORS.

West Main Street. Ardmorp, Ind.Ter.

FROM CROSS-ROA- DS MERCHANT TO MILLIONAIRE

Every man in the universe turns an at-
tentive ear to farm news. The farmer is
the wealth producer of the country.
When he, stops, everything stops. When
he marches ahead with improved machin-
ery and fills his garners with the golden
grain the entire county is prosperous.
Having made a close stndy of the needs
of the farmer, our big hardware and im-
plement house has the finest farming im1- -

plements that are on the market. Our
stock represents such standard brands as

John Deere Plows and Cultivators,
Eagle Cultivators and Plows,
Deering Harvesting Machinery.
Standard Plows and Cultivators.

We also sell the Studebaker Wagon, Moline
Wagons, Racine Buggies, Moon Eros. Bug-
gies, and the Bucks Stovas and Ranges.

Our prices and terms are
ot Equaled Anywhere.

NOBLE BROS.,
Ardmore, I. T.

MISS MAY
A Socloty Bella of

ti r r
r

OLA I JlAIin.r.Lilirii London, Ontario,
ii a beauti

ful girl who knows what
suffering is and Wine of
Cardui has broupht her back
to health. She ts ono ot the
social favorites of her homo
and her recovery to health
has permitted her to enjoy
the of hercompany many itlti Hay
friends instead of I rim? on
a bed of sickness and suffering. For
tho health she now enjoys sho gives
credit to Wine of Cardui. She writes:

"I have found V7ine of Cardui an excel-
lent renudy for female trouble. Iiulfered
for three yean with terrible bearing-dow- n

palm at the menstrual period. I could
hardly stand on my feet and was never
real welL Vine of Cardui was the only
medicine that I could depend on to do me
any good, as I tried several with no suc-
cess. Vine of Cardui cured me and I
have now enjoyed perfect health lor two
years, and give you all the credit for I
know you deserve it."

For a young girl Wine of Cardui is
the best remedy to guide her through
womanhood by starting tho menstrual

WINEofCARDVI

Pool - Hall
--AND-

novum Miff

MARKELL,
Iondon, Canada.

flow in a healthy and nat- - Jir .
usiu llitUJliCf. iuui.uuaiiuu
started right is very easy to
keep regular through the
years of mature womanhood.
Then tho "chango of life"
need not be feared. Thus
Wine of Cardui is woman's
best relief from youth' to
old age. A million women

XarktlL have secured blessed relief
from their sufferings by tak

ing this treatment. It relieves men-
strual troubles in an incredibly short
time. In a siaplo case of deranged
menses Wine of Cordai never fails. To
relieve disordered menses is to remove
the cause of other female troubles. Any
physician will tell you that to remove
the cause of a diseoso renders tho euro
easy, in fact seldom fails to complete
the cure. If you would have the same
relief which Miss Markell secured try
Wine of Cardui. You con take it with-
out an examination and without any
publicity whatever. You can toko it in
the privacy of your homo and sccuro
just ii much benefit as if a doctor bad
prescribed it for you. Thousands of wo-

men ore feeling the vigor of returning
health by taking Wine of Cardui.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

Hires None but First-clas- s

Mechanics. Uses only the
Best Grades of Material, and
Always Turns Out Hrst
class Work.

We Do All Kind of

Allfil S BIG mm (MHft IP

Ducpry Repairing, Blacksmithing, Woodwork, Paintlnff, Top Trim
mine and Storm Aprons. Dorsethoeinc the Best,

Rubbar Tire Work a Specialty.
Get Our Prices which Are the same to All.

D. E. ALLEN, Prop.

TEX AS.
4 IMPURTA.IT GATEWAYS 4

RAILWAY

NO TROUCIC TO ANtwtft QUtSTtOrt.

Superb Pullman Yestiboleo
SLEEPERS,

Handsome Reclining Chair Cars
(SCATS FREE)

JLL THROUGH TRAINS.

U WITH fust momlr.jr andtrains to Bt. Louis and ttm

E WITH PuUman Bloopers
b back Scam tt sea : Co' tx

i (without cnature) to Newa, dally.
ON -- IUE WITH handomenewCht.r

to St. Louis, Alompl .. and si Pao.
WLY LINE WITH a Bavins of. 1 2 hours

ONLY LINE WITH Tourist Sloopiur
chango) to Ban Franclsoo.

;3K FOR SCHEDULES OF OUR
INCOMPARABLE TRAINS,

ir a ffh ivl! n a r 1 39

AND

"WIGHT EXPRESS"
E. P. TURNER,

CaitiuL Passcmoca Aha Tickit Aaenr.
DALLAS. TEX.

THROUGH THE HEART OF

The Great Southwest

MISSOURI,'
KANSAS,
INDIAN

TERRITORY,
TEXAS.

THROUGH TRAINS
MODERN EQUIPMENT

"A GOOD WAY TO GO"

FOR FAST TIME TAKE

"THE KATY FLYER"
ANY RAILWAY AQCNT WILLL BC GLAD TO FURNISH
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION J.

LIGHTED
TRAIN!

Aro operated by the

Betwoen

TEXAS
And tho '

North and East'
Between y

lllll Al IKIf'II A BV ".1 I : M 1 1 1 II I L' I

DiiimiHuisAM, mniurim,
And the

North and West!
Between I

0KLAH0rV14
And the

North and East
Observation cafe cars, under the

management o! Prod Harvey. Equip-
ment of the latest ritd best design.

SOME REN PAY
nnn fr u pert to

vertiatne. There ure others
wh fiJK for an annual enbscrip-- 1

pay vJ tion to Printer's Ink i

and learn what all the ndvertis
ers are tuinkinu about.

Dpi bto tbase r not tho extreme
reftoheJ. Tbere re man who lute ore

. S Ter doinx neither, roiuu.uuu .,mol, oopy nJ , cenUllPuirtis's no. 10 spree Ht.. N. 1.

Uio niot 5r.tT n! 'J-- o world

Buuscrla for Ardstorelto.


